What do you need?

Are you tired of doing it alone?
* Join the Dream Factory Community and participate in our programs.
* Come to our events: Dream Factory Luncheon, Ladies Night Out, New Years’ Dinner or Annual Conference.

Do you need accountability to accomplish your goals?
* Join a Prosperity Circle where being accountable for your goals and actions are key components.

Do you need a pro-active approach to your life, your work and your world?
* Take the CDO Training where you will clarify your dreams, write your plan and get into action.

Do you need new ways to grow your business?
* Do a Publicity Package and get coaching to speak at a Dream Factory Luncheon, write for the Dream Factory Community Newsletter, and be interviewed on the Dream Factory Cable Show.
* Join an Entrepreneurs’ Business Development Forum for group and individual support.

Do you want to develop your leadership skills?
* Join the Leadership Development Team.

After Dream Factory Luncheon, “The energy and inspiration keep me dreaming, clarifying my goals and using the Dream Factory Community for support.”
  – Maria Piedra, Owner Butterfly Tree Boutique, Medfield

Dream Factory Annual Conference, “Attending the annual Dream Factory Conference has dramatically and wonderfully changed the course of my life.”
  – Deborah Strafas, Prosperity Circle (PC) Leader and Coach, Writer and Poet

Chief Dream Officer Training, “This workshop really helped me clarify what I need to do to make myself a priority, so I can live my dreams.”
  – Robin Bornstein, mother and former administrator

Prosperity Circle, “In my Prosperity Circle I have been able to conquer the areas in my life where I was unsuccessful in the past. Now, I have a great job and a life I love.”
  – Mary Carol Lodge, Community Liason, TD Bank

Publicity Package, “I went from fearful to infallible during this process and feel confident in using what I created in the Publicity Package in other places where I need to deliver a talk, write an article, or be interviewed.”
  – Susana Brown, Silpada Representative

Leadership Development Team, “It has enabled me to clarify my goals, and develop the discipline necessary to accomplish them. When I am successful, I can lead others to do the same.”
  – Elaine Gabrielson, PC Leader, Manager of Dream Factory Arts Collaborative, Owner - Merinda Design

Do you need... a pro-active approach for taking on your life, your work and your world?
* Go the dreamfactorycommunity.com to learn more.
* Register for the next Dream Factory Luncheon or another event.
* Join the Community online or at an event.

Chapters in — Framingham, Medway and Concord

27 Tri Street, Ashland, MA 01721
Office: 508-231-0791
Cell: 774-248-4593
info@dreamfactorycommunity.com
dreamfactorycommunity.com

DreamFactoryCommunity

Women Supporting Women
To take on their Life, their Work and their World
Many women feel isolated, want to clarify their direction, are tired of sabotaging themselves and need outside accountability.

The Dream Factory Community offers a comprehensive structure that supports you in taking on your life, your work and your world. Whether you are a business owner or a stay-at-home mom, you can benefit from clarifying your vision, creating a plan, disarming your private saboteur and generating a community of support.

As a result — You Live Your Dreams!!!

When women were asked what would ensure their success, they identified their four CORE needs: Connections * Opportunities * Rejuvenation * Education.

The Dream Factory Community Provides:

- **Connections**
  * Dream Factory Luncheons
  * Dream Factory Ladies Night Out
  * Dream Factory Roster
  * Dream Factory Website
  * Dream Factory Community News
  * Dream Factory Social Media

- **Opportunities**
  * Publicity Packages
  * Dream Factory Arts Collaborative
  * Fundraising Partnerships
  * Sponsorship, Advertising and Sales

- **Rejuvenation**
  * New Year's Dinner
  * Annual Conference/Retreat

- **Education/Accountability**
  * Chief Dream Officer (CDO) Training
  * Prosperity Circles
  * Leadership Development Team
  * Dream Factory Coaching
  * Entrepreneurs’ Forum
  * Special Program

“Because of The Dream Factory’s synergy, I am continually creating more than my dreams!”

– Janice Pronko, Shiatsu Practitioner/Massage Therapist of Shiatsu Healing

“If you want to live your dreams, you need a clear vision, a plan, a way to disarm your private saboteur and a community of support; that is what Dream Factory Community provides.”

– Nancy Cantor, Business Coach and Founder of the Dream Factory Community

Your Dream Factory Community Membership includes the one-day Chief Dream Officer Training. Other packages are available that include other programs.